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12 EVENING PUBLIC LEDaER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1919 J

IF COMMISH DOESN'T GRANT RAISE,

UMPS, FEARING LONG,
IDLE WINTER, SEEK

RAISE OF COMMISH
World's Scries Arbiters, After Perspiring and Shiverinp

Through Two-Hou- r Shifts for Eight Days, Make

Pica for Chech of $2000

It.v lUmKKI'W. MAXWKM,
( sports lMltor Kerning I'ubllr I rilser

I'opjrlBht, 11)10 Ml rlshts reserved
Chitaco, Oil. 11.

FTUII3 woild series Is over for every one except the umpire.1.. The-- e fniir
Kentlcnieu. who look their lives in their own hnnils ilny ntter ilny, fiu cil

hostile, rating nuilicucrx, ran the 1 isk of setting sunburned or tukiriR cold
w Iiilo in the open nir cliirinp; their two-hou- r hlilfts, line iinnminoiisly decided

that the meager, punv, insignificant xtipeud 51000 plus expenses for sixteen
hours' work is more or less of an insult to their pio

Hk''

H$?h .j

It. AV MAXW VI

fession, and arc cudenvorliiE to convince the National
Commission that it meaning the commish should be

ashamed of itself for handing out such piker snlnries.
Hut before going any further with this terribly ex-

clusive- story, allow us to state thnt their majesties,
the limps, lime1 not gone out on a strike. True, thej
are experts on strikes some of them and can mog-i- i

e a good strike when tlirv see one, but they just
speak to it and allow the ball placis to go out. The
fun ofhi inl guesvers arc uicrel.v uttering a fieblc pio
tost against the high cost of living anil awaiting devil
opments Threats to walk out for sl mouths would
make no one sore except the coil man, who always col-

lects one's summer salary between November 1 and
April 1.

This feeble protest for more pay is a closely guarded secret. The umpires

themselves never said a word for publication and the Ratute members of the
exalted commish have not peeped. Through a piece of clever detective work,
however, we were able to find a clue and snare the evidence. It was such
clever e.tuff that we are making it public for the fir3t time as an aid to aspiring
young detectives.

w

fATHER closely and get an eyeful of the "Mysterious Carlon, or

the Stenog's Bonchcad Plat."
There's a Stenog in the Story

TT WAS a quiet night in Cincinnati. Only the shrill shrieks of the 0 o'cloik
whistles calling the honest toilers from their work and the constant clang-

ing of the trolley car gongs broke the tomblike stillness. The natives wan-

dered aimlessly through the streets as in a daze, for the Ileds had lost an-

other ball game to tie White Sox: nnd many believed the world series was over

despite the fact that Cincinnati needed one more game to win.
Mistnkcs often happen in baseball, and after one-ha- lf a century of faith

ful watching the bugs were beginning to crack under the strain. The first
fifty years are always the hardest.

We walked through the lobbj of the ronton and sau the sure-thin- g gents
who bet their kale on tho Kcds paying oft! the suckers who foolishly wagered
their bankrolls on the Sox. It was an inspiring sight.

Over in a far corner sat the public stenographer, idly practicing the wage

acalc on a new machine. That gave us an idea. Wc would illetute our dailj
tory, make several carbon copies and be sure tha our paper would receive

the thrilling story of the seventh game if the telegraph operator forgot to

send the first one. Hut the idea was nil wet. The stenog politely informed
us she was through for the day and the whistle had blown. Then came a
clever idea.

"Have you any caibou paper?" we asked "We will make the copii
oursclf."

Her hand dropped weauly into the
sheets of carbon. She accepted 1000
waved us aw a.

EXIT stenog and enter the plot.

Lend Yonr Ear or
"pEFORE starting to write up in the room we decided to wnit until King

Gardner was declared victor over the story with which he was battling.
That gave us a chance to examine the carbon paper, and wc noticed it had
been used before and the imprint of the letter was plnin, but inverted. Having
nothing else to do we translated the letter, and this is what we found
"To tho National Commission

"We, the four umpires officiating in the world sciics, desire your earnest
consideration of the following brief which presents some convincing arguments
as to why we believe we are entitled to more money for our work.

"The figures of the first five games show that the winners will receive
v well over $5000 each and the losers in the neighborhood of Jvk'OO. Membeis

of the teams finishing second in each league will get about .$1000 each, while
players on third-plac- e teams will get close to $700.

"It is our hope that the commission believes the umpires ns necessary to
the success and welfare of the game as the plnycrs. Figuring our worth from
the financial standpoint, we in no way compare. The compensation of the
umpires as compared to that of the plavers makes the officials very ordiuarv
Individuals.

"We hope the numbers of the commission will agree that there is no
sense of proportion In the money allotted the umpires, vho are responsible foi
tht conduct of the game and the men who play it. The value of the dollar
today is just one-ha- lf of what it was three or four years ago. We hope the
commission, in view of the great financial success of the series, will grant the
umpires a stipend of 52000 each as a reward for our season's efforts and our
work in the series.

"Trusting you will so favor us and thereby tend to equalize, to an extent
the status of the umpire to the plajcr, we beg to remalu."

There you have the story, with all nf the clever stuff exposed. The um- -

top diawei and emerged clutching five
per cent proht without a smile nml

Eye; Here's the Plot

than I have ever seen it nnd the men

guy who was! put out of a game for

i ptrea are perfectly right in asking for SiiOOO for their services. In fact, they
lire rery modest.

1 A tilt that nolo remains is for the Xntional Commission to decide that
the umpire is as valuable as the player, and act accordingly and

financially. '
"DAN JOHNSON was not in his office in Chicago when we called yesteidav.

- His secretary, Will Ilarridge, however, was willing and anxious to answer
all questions as only secretaries can answer.

"How about the umpires?" wc asked. "Any chance to slip them an
advance in salary for their work in the world series?"

"Well, yes or no," replied Mr. Harrulge. "Mr. Johnson has gone for
the day, Mr. Heydler is on his way to New York and Mr. Herrmann is quite
busy receiving congratulations in Cincinnati. To my knowledge, these mem-
bers of the National Commission have not met officially to take up the matter
and it probably will be settled by correspondence."

Now nil the arbiters have to do is wait.
Speaking of umpires, the most recent series was ably handled. Riglei,

Evans, Nallln and Quigley had no tiouble to speak of, Iligler had a run-i- n

with Ray Schalk, which he won without opposition, but that was all. Schalk
should haTe a kick coming, but the day after he had been put out at the plate

i instead of Heinle Groh he said :

."?''' "The umpiring this year is better
re Tery capable."

That's pretty good coming fiom n

.lighting.

nEKITAFS the umpires untl he retcarded. If not, it won't le be- -

cause of the mysterious carlon or the stenog'i lonehead play. The
feeble protest for $2000 no longer is a secret. Everybody is in on
it note. I

TT A pitcher is allowed to expectoiate on a baseball, or to chew the cover,
or shine the pill on paraffin, why nttempt to havo any standard ball? Or

why not permit him to take out his knife and Bhnpc tho ball any way he cares
to? Lack tf legislation that permits the application of any outside substanco

''to a baseball is cntirel) too iusauc and foolish to even be discussed

milE lleds arc said to hnVe annoyed Joe Jackson intensely by constantly
referring to the shiypards league. At any rate, the gallant riveter hail no

'tootles (to dispose of Just about a jear ago today,

UMPIRES ARE LIKELY
I WELL IT COULD HAPPEN
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ASSET FOR CIS.
Aerial Attack by Crimson and

Cold Defeats Wilmington High

in One-Side- d Game

,EDD0WS SPLENDID HEAVER

llv I IL I'llKI'
Centiul High School's aeunl uttneU

is going to ie n uig asset im me v inn- -

son anil iow in its ngiu cms season u
ntain the Scholastic League champion-
ship. The other entries foi the Ellis A.
(iiinbel trophj will have to develop a
defensive for foi w aid pissing against
Conch Dr. Matthew O' linen's eleven,
if thev hope to break up the machine-
like, smooth, easv and beautiful plajing
of the champion

Wilmington High School came over to
Houston field here fiom Delaware, and
after fortv minutes of plav the vistois
limped off the chalked oil iMttliliclil
with a 40-- 0 defeat tagged on their

it the frame was a fluke n

forvvnid passes
really turned

tomans uv tlie ovcrwneiming, u

and unanimous count.
('Miitain Paul, ..,,.vlmuiil Hint tie line! cue nf

..i-- i -

elm forward Mass down to perfection
His heaves in nlmnst even play were

.accurate while .limniv uusseii nnd i.u
Goldstein, on the receiving end, each
Tirnved abilitj in both holding
Jin to the boll nnd getting awav quicklv
Six touchdowns were made Cential

'High nnd ench time a forwaid pass
Ether placed the ball within sroiing

distance else it was the completing
pIllV for n COUnt.

After Central hnd rolled up a tallv
t'lim four noints Doctor O'Pnen

recalled Lddows to tlie sme-une- unci

made it the end of a perfect elav for

absence from

forward passingly

Walnut street;

and too, uu .i- - iiin in
this attack. ,,.,,,

Not onlv does
make the team stand wonder

fullv well on oflense. but team's
defense, against Wilmington High at
least, splendid. The line is heavy,
in a heavier than of
college teams. Wilmington able
to get no more than
in the entire game, nnd onlv one
made during time regular
Centrnl players were on the

There were eleven oinur piuveci

&ir JS--
jf SAt old.nrwn nr inn nil v iim iliiiiiiiii 1111:11 i tiini

tlnouch a 18-0 victory
tenham High.

Friends l entrr-- i me oniy one
three Acneleniic League teams to re-

turn victorious yesterday. With several
scrub men in the F. O.

eleven scored n win against
High School. Episcopal

Academy went down to elefeat,
this Jlavertoru dciiooi scoring n
21-- 0 win, and Oermantown Academy
lost n verdict, to Darby
High School.

Central High Captain

fUS M
IJK i Jl

ergf.r--i y vi. iiuiwia stin f
- . Jrtw i

KDDOWES
Fullback plunger and

heaver of forward pass

i

15 LOUIS H. JAFFE
TTIOU the first time in several yeiis a
-

head-lin- e hittei will make his second
appearance in the same week at a
Philadelphia club, when Hill Jackson,
who is called Willie because first
name is Uscar, appeals in tnc

of the stai sciap at National
A. A tonight. Last Monday night
Tai kson socked Eddie Morgan to slum-

ber nnd this evening he will attempt to
niistieat Geoigc (Young) Erne with
same cine insomnia. This will be
Jackson's thin fracas, of the week,
havin gappeared in a bout at Ruffalo,
N Y, with the Indian Kid,
,juiv(. .spnuier, last niglit. ir vvnsn t
that xcry auxious to play
a return date here this but he

like the of passing up a
thou', more less. the other
glove, however, Erne has been desirous
n a meeting with New York
knoekcrout. Eine and Jackson are
total stiangers exactlv. They were in-

troduced one S.iturdav night last year
in the same ling and Eine took an un-
wonted snooe. nfter going along like
a foi five founds. Now

Ifjeorgic wants to that that final- -

Hnf ,lu7rn Knlt fneTni no tin nre
In th servlLo nnd the remnlmler have

pnlU recenm be nmotiB the
nntertnlneri on the Olsmpla's program,....... ,, u.nn. Tn..,.i... i,AvnB , niiifaii. .villi! i MUJivn in tui;
stollar scran i 1th Greh of Pltts- -
burch. as his Sailor rreeman of
' meets Stanley In the semi
Vrra Jordan henVyweiKht anrt & warrant of- -

tikes on Joe Allison I.eon a
tnclles nddle McAndrews and Irvln- and Kettar. two tars, the

"OK
, Ilf(r omeUmes called an Indian

' ntu show his pleaslnir mettlo In tho
hfelJa&UoK.,lnThaMr,?SJ

on a swell serap n weeks alio Joe
i.nnll and Tluithle Hutchinson ore
ff as aro Harry (Kid) Brown, of south

Philadelphia School, and Allentown
and Dave Medar of York,
Mahonev, of Hazleton

mole skins. And excellent knockout or
of Central's thing like that,

that back the Wilining

Eeldows, fullback.

their

or

nf

or

the Crimson cfoiii n inn-- i . i.uc i.u
dovvs's the lllie-u- p dldu t VH11I .1i,ckin believes In the old adisn

the scoring. Then Saunders, quar to the effect of "making- - money while the
shines somethlne like thitor.ns given nn npiiuiiuiiuv '" wt, ,,,, punch has been burn

bis right nrm at on natto horizon his

Una mple.
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SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS

Bethany

splendid

Drcxel Riddle Basketball League
THE

of West Philadelphia will start Mon-

day, November 3. The league is com-

posed of the following teams: St. Paul,
Fiftieth nnd Baltimore avenue;

Fifty-eight- h and
Chester avenue ; Fifth United Prcsby

inWii.m. riftv. fourth nnd Chestnut
Although the Drexcl Biddle League has
always been composed of six teams,
this year they intend to make it nn
eight-tea- league. There is nn open-

ing for two first-clas- s chuich teams
with halls in West Philadelphia to
enter this league, provided they

immediately with Howard It
Sellers, 1014 South Paxon street. The
Urexel Blddlc League is ono of the
stiongest leagues in the city. When
tho Westmlnstcr-Grcenwa- y team lines
up this season it will be minus two of
its best plnycrs, who havo gono to the
Eastern League. They nro Williams,
who jumped center, and Gallagher, for-

ward.
The Nntlritr A. A., a team,

wants games In Philadelphia or west Jer-
sey with teams giving a rentonabla guar-
antee Address William O Neltl. 1J10 Brown
street

Wanteel Young men, seventeen- - to twenty
years of ago, who desire to Join ay1'6
club of many activities Wrlto II, E.
Qreonspan, 418 Sllfflln atreet,

Kast XMd A. O. desires to book games
with all toams having floors. 11. L. Green-
span 41S Mifflin street.

The Grlsvrold A, A., a first-clas- s soccer
team would like to hear from teams In
and around Philadelphia. Apply to H. I'aul.
10 South Fifth atreet. Darby, l'hones Barby
723 J and OH J.

The TLrst ChrMlon Church defeated the
clever Hancock reserves by a 'en in nn en fnrmer'fl floor at Tenth and
NorUieant lioulevarel In the preliminary
game the Jl C. Junior quintet gave the
fast Ilally ltoye' Club five, of South Phila-
delphia, a setback to the tune of 21 to 10.

The rrogreiMlre Cadet have reorganized
for the lBlo. basketball season and will

e have a first and second team. They are
arranging games witn nrsi, evunu ""
third class teams either at.home or away
Address A Sweeney, manager. 1802 olrard
avenue 1'hlludflphia, l'hone I'oplar 16U

The VVanetta Athletic Club will again have
a football team and would Ilka to arrange
mimes away with any eleven
William Steinberg, captain, 2008 Bouth
Hutchinson street

Tk. ni...i.Ait n wauM like to hear
'Irooi any team..

TO

Tendler Makes Yoakum
Quit in Fourth Round

Denver, Oct. 11. Lew Tendlei,
who has started a campaign to prove
ho is the legitimate lightweight king-

pin, scored a technical knockout ovei
Stanlev Yoakum here last night,
when the latter quit in the fourth
round of n twelve-roun- d bout. This
is the fust time Yoakum has been
stopped, and he has met all leading
lightweights, including Kenny Leon-ai-

services are In prent demand all ovr the
countrj His next bout after that of tonight
in Philly will be on October 20, when he
meets Johnn Drummle at the Oljmpla,

Tildle Trembly, a Trench-Canadia- ts an-
other new boxer who will be tfn around
these parts soon l.d Is a middlewelcht and
ho will earn the colors of Charley Harvey

.llnimv mil, tho Australlin. has been hav-
ing trouble keeping: busy H looks llko a hard
hungry nnd cold winter Tor the Antlpodein
mldllewelsht, unless ho shov s sufficient!
Bend form to tret more louts Next Tuesdav
nifcht Hill meets Itenny Valuer In his third
bout since Invadine tho U. S A and Jeems
has been hero for almost a ear.

.TIinniT MrCnbo la to meet Kid Lewis nt
Atlantic Citv on- - tho nlKht of October 15
Tonlkht TidKld meets K O Loughlin at
Portland Me and other bouts arranged for
the llrlton ero with Soldier Hartfleld at
Syracuse N V October 20 and Fred Dser
at Mass , October 21

Joe 11011(7 will give an exhibition nf his
of ! In Itoslnn Tuesdav nlKht "Tip" Will

rmeet C liirlev l'arker In a twelve-round- to
a icfi itt s decision

IleniiT Valeer. v,ho sa h Is French,
proves It b sending the followlnc message

"If John Patrick Kllbanf, Cleveland, O ,

U, .s 4. Je tour cftcittcnoer, Jlofltteur Jolm
V. Kilbane. a borer, Qi'lenre runds pour e
rhnnipiou rtc inoiiete, 128 void, au rina,
Xo, Valoar im't calling "KUlv", a avlnce
or rtiiitliino like lhati tclint he is after is
a championship tilt if the American over
the tuenty round route.

Ilennr Leonard and Thllly Bloom are to
put on n d act In Detroit next
Monda night Ms what a funny-Iookln- e

fellow llloom will ba when the bout Is over,
providing of course llenny wants to do some
real decorating

uniformed home or away, pavInK a fair
guarantee riivld Goldblatt, manager, 1607
South Sixth street Thone Keystone, Main

A.

Alfl meinp nf lhi "Vortbeaat Catholic
league held last evening In St Veronica's
Hell Sixth nnd Vcnanuo streets, the

rceus A C v ts proclaimed cnampions oi
the. catoin rholpmin Tncnnn TpTveflneV Ore
sided and Father Huston was appointed sec
retin- - in the absence or u a uonneii.
A committee was appointed to arrange for a
banquet to bo held In bt Veronica's Hall.

Tlie St. Luke's basketball team has, or
ganized for the season and wlsnes to near
from all teams In the name class This
team partlculirly would ilk" to meet Stetson
Mission, Dorsett C C , Silent Stars and

arrett A A. on St Luke'a floor weanesaay
and Steturdav evenings For games address
vvtiuam c aiuntjrc ie A sircci.

The Ijinirstnn fcoloredl football tcm would
like to hRr from first class teams for Oc
tober 18 and Jil James I.ocko, manager,
11J Abbott street Chester, Fa.

Tlie flnilln-Vntnrl- Aehlll!n Club haS
organized with twenty seven members whp
will engage In all branches of sports A
basketball team Is now being formed Those
vvisning to loin this club snouia aitena era
meetings at I p in Sundays, at Scandla
Hall. 1 J15 ellrard avenue

The Hover C. C, a fast eighty-poun- d foot-
ball team would llko to arrange Sunday
game at homo with any team In its class
Address W never l'.JO South Twenty-eight- h

street

Wrecking Crew Plays Aggies
Hast Ijinslng. "Ulili., Oct. 11 Western

State Normal, the squad that overwhelmed
Notre Damn laeit week 88 to 0 Is to
meet the Michigan Aggies here today. A
bard fought battle Is In prospoct between
the local team and tlie teachers,
who have a slight advantage In weight as
well as a powerful baekfield machine

Wolgast Scores K. O.
Yiun-v- . riz Oct 11 Ad Wolgast, for-

mer lightweight champion knocked out Wal-
ter Kane, of 'iuma last nlaht In the eighth
round of a, scheduled fight

NA12S,NALA-A- - "NfoiVr"1
JACKSON vs. ERNE

, ,?,,bT .V0'1' " M"l Hear
???,' " bev HutchinsonHnrrr llroven vs. Allenlnwn DundeeHave Meeler vs. Johnny Mahoney

Reservations ut Honaghy's, SI ge
IMen ensnreil to n,,k nfl.r nntnV)

FOOTBALL
UNIVERSITY OF PENN.

h.
DELAWARE COLLEGE

FKANKMN Hum, OCT. 11. 8PMFreehmen vs. Kldltty lo .' xi"
Keserved seaU t, Admission SO rentsOj Bale at Olrabtlf and A. A, Offlc

CHASE BAN

ABOUT

AT CHESTER SHIP

Many Former College and
Schoolboy Stars in Personnel

of the Club

BUSY BOOMING CAGE GAME

Although it lcceived somewhat of n
belated stait. the football team of the
Chester shipyard is more than making
up for lost time and judging fiom the
showing made to date, they promise to
uivo vviiat win in all probability be the

best club of any along the DelawareIlicr, nnd this venr New York Ship,
Meichant and Hog Island ull boast
stioug elevens.

A strong schedule has been arranged
with the best teams, although theie re-

mains n few open dntes. Airnngenients
nie under way ti)eccuie a line location
in Chester and if the piesent plutis nre
Mici'cssfiillj cnrrieil out the mnjoiitv of
the big clashes will occur on home ter-
mor) .

The response for candidates drew an
enoinious outpouring of talent nnd the
candidates came from nil sections. Eoi
u time few wcie nware of the fnct that'
n team was in existence at the jard, and
even now canclluntes are still comine in.

A glance nt the personnel of the
eleven eliscloscs t ho nnmes en eiiito n
few who wcie stars on college nnd high
school elevens. Among the nioie piom-inc-

nie II. L. Smith, of Michigan;
Nash, of I'enn : Diouin, Vincome,
Clrny, Franklin and Marshnll: Dillon,
Svvnrthmore; ,T, Carioll, Reventj --

lighth Division, and .T. A. Blown, of
l'jne Point and Alpha.

Former schoolbojs of note nie among
the number, which includes Iteese,
Svvnrthmore High : Fowler and Gilbert,
of Williamson; Curran, of Central;
Frank Clancy, of Camden High, nnd
E. Shurter, of lliilley Park High. The
Chester eleven hils an open date on
the schedule Saturday, October 25, nnd
a first-clns- s club away from home can
procure a good game by getting in
touch with Samuel A. Stcrrctt, service
department.

Chester Ship is also booming basket-
ball. Already plans nre under way
for the formation of nn interdepart-
mental league, which will consist of six
or eight teams, Alrendv two girl quin-
tets have been formed. The candidates
have been practicing for several weeks.

When the new Chester team, com-
pose! of Dave Kerr, Andy Suils, Marty
Friedman, Itaruey Sedran and Bill
Ehlers, meets Heading, of the Eastern
League, at Chester on Friday, October

i, in cue opening game two ot the
interdepartmental teams will piny the
preliminary contest, the Time and
Auditing. Billy Kelly, the Eastern
League referee, is in charge of the Time
five.

THIS WEEK
1 Bryn Mawr
Horse Show

Tor benefit of Bryn Mawr i
Hospital and New Maternity 1

Building. 1

Morning and Afternoon Ses- -
biois Wednesday, Thursday, I

Friday and Saturday 1

KOc, ADMISSION f .UAMSTAND 1
Tickets on hale 1119 Chestnut Street 1

IMilfflllBM

prra. fcviv ,iroww
W fll 1 1 lJUJjf 9 Kw e.
IttvrMLiriWln M .7Tfttf4LKal

IBVIN SCOTT vs. TOMMV KETCIIKIX
Eddie McAndrews vs. Leon Badau

Fred' Jordan vs. Joe Allison
Sailor Friedman vs.Stanley Hinkle

IIARIIY BULOll

Greb vs, Petrosky

PALACE ROLLER
SKATING RINK

80th anel Market Sts rhlln,, i'n,
Kvery Afternoon' 2 SO. Evenings 7.30.

Aften.oon Jiet '' W1,'." ""d HeJnner
ee it Eve. JA'Z 11AM) v.vpvurm

MANOINO Tues. & Frl. Night after skatlne
Interestlnr AHnwtloiw KVKBY NK1IIT

TONIGHT, Ladies' Race, TONIGHT

i, i,i

JOHNSON OUT OF GAME

GOOD HURLING ARM
IS MIGHTIER THAN

THE BASEBALL EYE
Club Composed of Sislcr, Cobb, Jackson, Collins, Roush

et al. Can Be Made to Look Puny in Face
of Great Twirling

IN THE .sroitTLIGHT IJY GKANTLVNI) IHCE
Copyrieht, 1010. All rights reserved.

as the pen is mightier than the sword, so does the pitching nrm
over tho batting eye nbout nine times out of one hundred. In

other words, jou might have n line-u- p that embraced Cobb, Sislcr, Jackson,
Vcatli, Collins, Itoush, Hornsby, Ituth nnd Schalk. Hut if the other club
had tluee star pitchers well primed for the occasion, such ns Moran's pitchcis
were for the White Sox. the pitching would overpower tho batting almost
tin eo to one. A great hitting club can look just ns helpless and puny before
great pitching ns any one else. This is shown by the fact that when Walter
'ohnson, Alexnndcr, Schupp nnd other stars were toiling through n year they "
frequently allowed only a tiille more than one run to a battle all season, and
this included days when they were out of focus and down to nn ordinary basis,
No club in the world could have looked anv more helpless than the White Sox
looked as they faced Itucther, Eller nnd Iting for the first time. In place of
n .2S7 ball club nt bat, they looked to bo a .111 array.

Prize Bachficlds
TTAHVAHD hns Casey and Hoivvecii. Yale hns thtcc good backs nnd so has
L--

L Colgate. Pittsburgh has n stioug baekfield uiioii attack, nnd them will ..
be othci entiles nlong Inter. Hut for nil that jou can't make nnj one around
Ohio State believe that nnj eleven has'two bucks that surpass Chick Hailev
and Stinchcombe. lioth nre sensational peiformers, with fine speed nnd un-
usual dodging ability. Together thej give Ohio State n fast, powerful attack --

nn attack that is even worrjing Fielding II, Yost and his Wolverine machine,
who as n rule have held the West faiily well in hand.

The Backwash of War
THE war is over, but a number of estimable football players upon rarlous

nnd university elevens don't seem to know it. Officials already nre
complaining of unnecessary roughness upon the part of numerous nthlctes,
most of whom were in the service. For example, one official reports n meet- - ,
ing of two D. 8. C. stars, who, having earned medals for bravery under fire,
seemed to think that it was up to each to commit murder on the football field
In order to further prove that the niednls were justly awarded. There will
be vast Bhoals of young footballers who served the flag meeting headlong tills
fall, and with the militnrj spirit still blazing in their mnnly breasts they will
be on the alert for a 'rough nnd tumble game. This spirit was n wonderful Jthing in helping to crack the Hindenburg line or the Krcmhilde stellung. Hut
it isn't necessary to cnny the outbieak quite that far in attempting to crack
the Hnrvnid line or the Pcnusjlvnnin stellung. Officials will have to be

active in suppressing this supernulor before it obtnins too much head-
way. The nthlctes in question mean well enough, but football is virile enough
when pln.ved in n noimal way, without having the backwash of war add to the
general impetus. f

Neiv Books by Pat Moran
'The Scats of the Mighty."

"The Right of Wcii."
"Tht lied Horizon."
"Out of the Depths."

"TTEMPSEY won't fight again this year," announces n repoit. Neither1
--' will Jess Willaid, if vou want another cinch to play.

"THE GREAT" WINS STAKE

M'Gregor Beats Marlondale, at Lex-

ington, In Straight Heats
Lexington, Ky., Oct. II. The stake

event ycsteiday was the Ashland, in
which the star trotter of the season,
McGregor the Groat, met his only rival,
Mnriondnlc, which has beaten the son
of Peter the Great in his only defeats,
Tho favoiite went away in the lead in
the fust heat nnd won easily. In the
second mile he was under a mild diive
in the stretch, but won the third with
much to spare.

Tho sensation of yesterday's racing
fiom n time standpoint came in the
JlU.i class for pacers, in which
Snnnrdo breezed the first mile in 2:01"!4
over a slow track and caino back in the
second fairly jogging at the wire in
2:02J,4.
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A 1 Waiy a AIWAVI rtmlv Trmi nail.
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Delaware Wntrr Pare. Pa.
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THE
DEMWAlill WlTrit PA,The leaellns hotel of this famous reafnn.Open to Dec. Capacity noo strictly moderni

orchestra. Concerts dances. KxceDtionJl
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EWING ELEVEN

Stars of 1917 Team Back Llne-U- p

Addition New Men
Ewing A. A. will open its gridiron

season nt Phocnixville, Pa., today. The-eleve-

made up virtually of tho same
men who plnjed with Ewing 1U17.
including founer college nnd high school
stars. Mnny the Ewing bojs saw
service United army ornavy during the war. They nre good
physical condition the schedule

which includes such tenuis
Fiankforel A. A., Holmesburg, Itiver-sid- e,

Conshohockcn and Washington,u. c
Jimmy Moore, who gained fame by

his wonilcrful punting while at
will play one the half-

backs, while his teammate, Mel-
lon, will hold down n tackle position.
Loux, former Lafayette star, may hold
down n baekfield position. Other new
men nie Sullivan, ot N. .!.,
High School, and ritzgcrnld, of Maine
University.
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